Chittenango Music Boosters Association
Meeting Minutes
June 4th 2017
Rusty Rail

Meeting called to order: 3:34pm

In attendance: Patty Welch, James Bongiovanni, Janet and Jeff Lanning, Melissa Stanek, Natalie Stansbury, Matt Stearns, Kelli Stone, Diana Fitzgerald

I. Secretary’s Report/ Membership Committee- Diana Fitzgerald
   Nothing specific to report

II. Treasurer’s Report- Melissa Stanek
   See report
   Deposits still Outstanding
   Fiscal year ends 7/31/17, need to pay camp applications

III. Vice President’s Report- Kelli Stone
   Nothing specific to report

IV. President’s Report- Patty Welch
   Thank you to Kelli, last meeting as VP
   Nothing else specific to report

V. Music Chairperson’s Report- Matt Stearns
   Work on lessons/ camp form
   Great job with banquet, NYSSMA, fundraising!

VI. Fundraising Report- Natalie Stansbury
   Golf tournament! Great turnout, fun event, set new goals
   ? Castlewood for next year
   Paint event, again in Fall
   Mascarade ball ? FIND VOLUNTEER
   Shirts: Order forms went well, plan for fall

VII. Other committee reports
   Nomination/ election results
   Results: 27 voters: Patty Welch President (92.59%); Natalie Stansbury (62.7%); Diana Fitzgerald (100%); Melissa Stanek (100%)

VIII. Old Business
   Fundraising (see above)
   Increasing student involvement- continue efforts
   Organize t-shirts/ sweatshirts concerns
     o Online store
     o Students organized GREAT JOB! THANK YOU!
     o possibly place items organized on a rack
   Other camps- will post as they are known [Bristol Hills Music Camp for August (13-19th)]
   ? Sandwich board- [Look into this summer]

IX. New Business
   Need Ideas over summer
   [Meet for scholarship $]
Need volunteer for bakers for summer musical
Plan for officer meeting June/ early July

X. Other
HELP WITH FUNDRAISING
Janet Lanning with fundraising idea, wants to help more w/ fundraising: Cinderella’s Closet, bracelets

Next meeting: 9/18/17 @ 7pm

Meeting adjourned: 3:53pm